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markets' i

n t?oii nnrnhflRAfl--on the lookout tor bargains and novelties in Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps, Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, &c. Antic- -

ipating a great fall business will buy accordingly. Will be glad to have you call, confident we can supply your wants with goods and prices to

please you.

EL ZE3I. OZEE2sTS:S-7-- CO., COSTOIEED, IbT-- O.
Our force E H. Grenshaw, L. E. Wright, B. F. Hobgood, Andrew Williford, Alex A. Williams, John A. Williams. Porter Squire Rainey; Assistants Tink Taborn and Will Battle.
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SEABOARD WRECK.EDITORS MEETING IN NEW YORK.JESSE ALLEN HANGED.St,em.
REPORT OF THE C. ! H'o.- - f

of the I

FIRST NATIONAL BASl'

of Oxford,

game of ball sometime during the
day.

The Howard High School opened
with fourteen students, but Increased
to thirtv-tw- o the following Monday.
Prof. Howard succeeded in secarlng
his same etlicient teacher, Miss Mary
A. Kimball. Also Mr Eugene How-
ard, an energetic young man. who
will aid in establishing a profitable
school.

MR. BOOT BLACK.

At Oxford in the State of XorUi(';tr !

Una, ?it the dose of business si, 1

t Kin

which they were carried to Maple-woo- d

cemetery and laid to rest until
the day when we all have to answer
for the deeds done in this world

Guy was just entering manhood,
being at the time ol his death twenty
years of age. There are only two
living members of the family left,
they being Miss Emma and Charlie,
who have the sympathy of the entire
community In their great trouble.
Durnam Sun, Monday.

He was the nephew of our towns-
man Mr. C. D. Ray, who attended the
obsequies Monday, and we join hie
many friends in extending to-hi-

much sympathy in the loss of so es-

timable kinsman.

RESOURCES.
liOitllS ilLld UISSCOUIILS S .,1ir

Some 600 Present Their Visit to Judge
Parker at Esophus.

All honor to Mr. Josephus Daniels,
chairman of the committee, for the
great success of the meeting of the
editors in New York City the past
week. AVe would be glad to publish
the full proceedings, but must con-
tent ourself by producing only a
small part of tnem that of the visit
to Judge Parker's home on Thurs-
day.

When the steamer reached Esopus
a line was formed to march to Judge
Parker's house. Josephus Daniels,
of Raleigh, chairman of the commit

Harvesting crops la about through
with in this section.

Mispps Annie Crews and Alice Klm-- 1

.Mil spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
.1. .J. Renn.

Misses A ra and F.mma 1'esram left
a few days ago to teach echool. One
will take charge of a school at Tar
Kiver station and the other will
teach in Camden county.

A large picnic and public speaking
will take place at Stem Saturday,
Sept. i'4th, given by the Masonic
Lodge at their expense, Several no-

table speakers will be present and
address the meeting, among whom
will be Prof. Carlysle, of Wake For-es- t.

There will also be an interesting

TOBACCO LAND FOR SALE.

In Wake county, X. C, near New
Hill, 100 acres one horse farm open

well wooded. Lies on the S. A. L..

It. 11.; small Improvements. Terms
easy. Also tract 10 acres near Fu-qua- y

Springs terms cash. Address
1. (). Box 374, Raleigh, X. C. 9 t.

tee on arrangements; Charles W .

Knapp, of St. Louis, and Col. John
N. Martin, sergeant-at-arm- s of the
national committee, were in charge.
Led by the band, the delegation
marched to Rousemount, where Mr.

A Boys Wiia Ride For Life.
With family around expecting him to die,

and a son riding for life 18 miles to get Dr.
Kings New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and Colds, W. II. P.rown, of Lees-vill- e,

Ind , endured death's agonies from
asthma; but this wonderful mfdicine gave
instant relief and soon cured him. lie
writes: "I now sleep soundly every night."
Like marvelous cures of consumption, pneu-
monia, bronchitis, coughs, colds and grip
prove its matchless merit for all throat and
lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c and
and $r. Trial bottles free at all druggists.

The great rule of health I

Keep the bowels regular.!
And the great medicine
Ayer's Pills. fcf7&&:

Five Killed and About 25 Wounded Last
Wednesday Night.

Portsmouth, Va., Sept. 9. Shortly
after one o'clock this morning train
No. 41 on the Seaboard Air Line Rail-
road, consisting of an express car a
mail car, two day coaches a Pullman
sleeper, was derailed on a trestle just
south of the Catawba river, South
Carolina, and twenty-tw- o miles
southwest of Monroe, followed by
the wreck of a light engine and ca-
boose, resulting in the death of four
persons and thelnjurlngof thirty-fiv- e

others. The killed are: Engineer K.
Y. Barksdale, Abbeville, S. C; Fire-
man Kd. Roberts, (colored) Atlanta,
Ua. ; Mrs. Black and an unknown wo-
man.

Thoe. McManus identified the lady
killed In last night's wreck as Mrs.
Thomas McManus, Wilmington. Her
husband will arrive tonight. Mrs.
Hubert Maltland whope leg has been
amputated, Is resting easy. A email
child, eleven months old, was the
only person to escape uninjured.

Mr. T. F. Black, of Kentucky, was
the first to inform the outside world
of the disaster. After finding his
wife dead he walked to the next sta-
tion broke open the telegraph office
and wired to Monroe about the ter-lbl- e

calamity. He Is now lying
wounded in the hotel, while his wife
is a corpse In the hands of the under-
taker.

The wreck developed at least one
hero. Mr. Black, whose wife was
killed beside him, was the last man
to leave the coaches, and what he
did the very firnt thing was to walk,
In all bis bruited condition, to Ca-
tawba Junction, two miles away,
get into the telegraph office and send
to Monroe for help. He is a tele-
graph operator In the service of the
Norfolk & Western Railway and was
going to Atlanta with his wife to
testify there in a railroad suit. He

Daniels spoke briefly, saying:
"There are 5,100 newspapers In the

United States supporting Parker and
Davis. Commissioned by many ofSi?
them by letter or telegram, nearly
one-tent- h of the whole number havem a 3 m m m a SSI mf F 1 &

come In person to this Democratic
--.ynt year moastache or teard BUCKINGHAM S UYL

f" f.fiiitiiUl brown or rich Mack ? Use cis. w s&csmsts &, v. hall co.. rasrca. . Mecca to convey assurances 01 ear-
nest and enthusiastic support. I
have the pleasure and distinguished
honor of presenting Charles W".

Knapp, of the St. Louis Republic,
who will voice the sentiments of the
entire Independent and Democratic
press of America.'

He P,.ys the Death Penalty for the Awful

Crime He Committed With Stoic Nerve.

,7 esse Allen, who at the last term
of Granville Superior Court was con-
victed of assault on little Jennie Oak-
ley, was hanged in Oxford on last
Friday. Allen met death with won-
derful nerve. He ate a hearty break-
fast, and talked freely all along dur-
ing the morning until the execution
to ministers and others who visited
him. As we mentioned before he ad-
mitted his crime fully; said he did not
mind dying, as he was prepared to
go. He ascended the scaffold with a
steady step unaided, after having
dressed himself. When asked If he
had anything to say before dying, he
said, "No, except I want you all to
meet rue In heaven." Deputy Sheriff
Turner adjusted the rope around his
neck and placed the black cap on him
and exactly at 10:37 Sheriff Howard
sprung the trap. Allen moved but
little after he fell. There was only a
few twltchlngs and he was still.

Drs. S. D. Iiooth and S. H. Cannady
were the physicians present. At 10:47
just ten minutes after he dropped
they pronounced him dead. There
were also present at the execution
Capt. Devln and eleven members of
the Granyllle Grays, Policemen
Wheeler and Smith and a dozen or
more others. The execution was pri-
vate, in the corridor of the jail, as
the law requires, except upon special
petition to the County Commission-
ers, when they may order it public if
they see fit. We are glad It was pri-
vate, as we believe executions gener-
ally should be. That no effort should
have been made to have had it pub-
lic speaks well for the good tone of
our citizenship.

Several ministers visited Allen just
before execution, among them being
Dr. It. H. Marsh, Rev. F. M. Sham-burg- er

and some colored ministers.
Just here we wish to compliment

Sheriff E. K. Howard and his most
excellent deputy, Mr. C. J. Turner,
for the quiet and orderly way the ex-
ecution was conducted. Everything
was in keeping with the solemnity of
the occasion, there being not a single
thing to be criticised. (Sheriff How-
ard has the happy faculty of getting
over difficult places with the most
tact possible).

The body of Allen was taken in
charge by his family and carried
home for Interment, which occurred
that afternoon. This was the only
hanging in Granville county for sev-
enteen years past, and we hope an-
other one will not be necessary for
naany years to come. There was not
a large number outside the jail
about 1",0 perhaps. It was generally
known that the execution would be
private and this fact, together with
the early hour of the execution, was
the reason the crowd was so small.

THE FLOOD GATES ADDRESS TO JUDGE PARKER.
Mr. Knapp was warmly applauded

Overdrafts, secured and nn- - '?

secured
IT. S. Bonds to secure cin u- -

lation -- .".iiiiii,
Premium on U. S. Bonds.. 4it(,
Bonds, securities, etc ! jrii,
Furniture, and fixtures ;;,
Due from National Banks

( not reserve agents -- .:, v
Due from approved reserve

agents ::;'s:(;;
Checks and other ;

cash items I.inw A
Exchanges for cle;irln f

house :,,
Fractional paper

currency, nickels
and cents

Lawful money re-
serve in Bank,
viz:

Specie S 9,:'',i;4.."o
Legal tend'r notes !)',( no

l".:;:'!,:
Redemption fund with I ". s.
Treasurer (5 per cent of cir-

culation) l.L'r.o.iin

Total .;u,7i;:;(,c,'

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in s i.",.ihhni
Surplus fund :.m.'
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid.... 1.:'.".;;.
National Bank notes out-

standing :.:,. iHiu.ii.

Due to other National j

Banks l.:iMi...f
Individual deposits subject

to check i;l

Time certificates of deposit 1 41 .44

Cashier's checks outstand-
ing -- !.!:

Total si't;u.7.;:;ic,
State of North Carolina, county e'

Granville, ss:
I,W. II. Hunt, Cashier of( he aiiovt-- .

named Bank, do solemnly swear 1 h;i!

the above statement is t rue t t lie bust

of my knowledge and belief. :

W. 11. HUNT, Cashier. J

Subscribed and sworn to before nn

this 9th day of Sept.. 11)04.

J. T. BR ITT, C. S. C f

Correct Attest: !

H. M. SHAW, J

E. H, CRENSHAW, f

R. S. USRY. j

Directors.

Fearful Odus Against Him

as he rose, and, facing Judge Parker,

Death of Mrs. Fred Olds.
Mrs. Fred Olds, president North

Carolina Division, United Daughters
of the Coufederacy, died in Raleigh
Sept. Sth, after a lingering illness,
aged fifty two years. She never re-

covered from injuries received in a
runaway last April, and was attack-
ed two weeks ago with acute inflam-
mation of the stomach. She was one
of the most active and public spirit-
ed women in Raleigh, being president
of St. Luke's Home for Old Ladles,
State secretary of the King's Daugh-
ters, one of the chief promoters of the
local Association of Charlotte, and
took an active Interest in the Soldiers'
Home. She is survived by her hus-
band. Col. F. A. Olds, the well-know- n

newspaper correspondent, and four
children.

said:
"Judge Parker, we bring you greet

ing from the Democratic and Inde-
pendent press of the United States.
Sharing your ardent devotion to

Are Swung Wide Open and
Fall Goods are Rushing In. those eternal principles of truth and

justice which bear the name Democ
racy, we have come to touch hands
with our chosen leader, and in his
presence register our pledges of loyal
fealty to the great work of govern-
ment reform in which we expect to
follow him to a glorious victory
next November.

hardly realizes the blow he has sus-
tained. Today he sat on the bank
nearby, with mournful eyes and mut-
tering to himself:

"My God, what an ordeal for a
"By your fearlessness, resolution

You are liable to an attack of some form
of Bowel Complaint and should provide your-
self with the best known Remedy, Dr. Seth
Arnolds Balsam. Warranted by J. G, Hal',
Oxtord, N. C.

man to bear."
Mr. F. C. Toepleman, of Henderson,

was on the 111 fated train and was
among the wounded, and the editor

and Independence, sir, we haye al-
ready been stimulated to new vigor
and aggressiveness. We come to tell
you by word and by action of the
enthusiasm that Inspires our work

wishes him a speedy recovery.
The State contract on school books

Is very low and provides that they
shall be sold only for cash at con-
tract prices. Do not send order
without money to pay for school
books. J. Q. HALL.

What is Life.--

In the last analysis nobo ly knows but we
do know that it is under strict law. Abuse
that law even slightly, pain results. Irregular
living means derangement of the organs, re-

sulting in constipation, headache or liver
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Pills quickly
le-a- d justs th's. It's gentle, yet thorough.
Only 25c at a druggists.

and the confidence with which we
await Its successful fruition In the
very near future.

"We are of one mind In echoing
your own forcible denunciations of
the trinity of oppressions from which
the American people suffer so much.
Not the transitory requirements of
party duty, but the enduring respon-
sibilities of a deep-seate- d conviction
unite both you and us In unfaltering
opposition to Imperialism, high tari-
ffs, and corrupt officialism. Recog-
nizing these evils as alike in their es-
sence, since they are simply varying

Bedridden, alone and destitute. Suth

in brief was the condition of an old soldie:

by name ot J J. Havens, Versailles, 0.

For years he was troubled with kidney
ease and neither doctors nor medicines cave

Masonic Picnic, forms of the same reckless sacrifice of j

the general public welfare in order i

0'EpTEMBER marks a great change in the ap-(- ?)

pearance of the Big Stores, when all mid-sunl- it)

mer goods give way to fall fads and fashions.
Each day's freight, for the past ten days, brings us
the very latest and swellest fabrics to be found in the
Eastern markets, where our buyer has been for sev-

eral weeks in search of the newest the weavers have
produced. We are nearly ready for our grand display
of all that is fashionable for fall, 1 904, in Dress
Goods, Trimmings, Goat Suits, etc., and thousands
of dollars worth can be found decorating our coun-
ters and shelves. Our Millinery Department will be
at its best this season under the supervision of Miss
Wellman, vho has been in New York for the past
several weeks studying the fashions of Fifth Avenue
and Paris, in women's headgear.

Already on Our Counters Many
of Our New Fall Styles.

Fall hats, fall suits, fall overcoats, fall raincoats,
fall top coats, fall furnishings, for men.

Our stock of children's clothing is so varied and
complete that we can easily satisfy the most fastid-
ious buyer. Tans, blue serges, black, mixed colors,
rough materials and in fact anything you might wish.
You will feel prouder of your boy if you dress him in
one of our suits. We have no hesitancy in recom-
mending these suits, because we know that they are
good "stuff" and will give absolute satisfaction.

To Our Farmer Friends.
Here we are again! We have some-

thing nice to tell you. Listen! Our
market Is fully opened for all grades
of tobacco, and they are selling well

some grades are high. I would ad-
vise you to sell your common tobac-
co at present prices. We look for
active prices on all high class tobac-
co. I want to sell your tobacco as
well as buy a good per cent, of It.
Bring your tobacco to the Johnson
Warehouse and you shall have my
very best services.

I want to thank one and all for
their liberal patronage in the past,
and ask a continuance of the same,
with the promise that you shall have
the very highest market price for
every pile of tobacco put on my floor.

I will keep you advised as to the
market. With best wishes, I am,

Very truly yours,
Z. W. LYON.

him reliet. At length he tried Electric Ilit--

ters. It put him on his feet in short on'c:

and now he testifies. "I'm on the road tc

complete recovery." Best on earth lt
liver and kidney troubles and all forms
stomach and bowel complaints. Only 5

Guaranteed by ad druggists.

A milllonlare's credit not good M
echool books cash only gets them:

J. (J. IIAI.I, 5

There will be a grand Masonic pic-
nic held at Stem on Saturday, Sep-
tember 24th, for the pleasure of all
who may attend, and the further-
ance of brotherly love, consecration,
enlightenment and the good of tne
order generally. There will be sev-
eral of the best speakers to be se-

cured in the State, who will address
the occasion with wit and eloquence
abundantly.

Five of the nearest lodges to Stem
have consolidated, desiring to make
this day one long to be remembered
by all who feast thereof. There will
be free dinner for everybody, and
everybody is cordially lnylted to

Haw!W.Blue Ribbon extracts at ( )

ley's.

State of Ohio, City op ToledoA HUME REflEDY. Lucas I'ounty.

WANTED.
Your first load of tobacco whether

primings or cut tobacco at the Far-
mers vVarehouse, where J. F. Mead-
ows the proprietor will convlnceyou
that the Farmers Warehouse Is the
place to sell the remainder of your
crop.

It will be found by a little personal
experience that the Farmers Ware-
house is In fine running order for the
coming season, that the proprietor
has sold all of the tobacco owned by
Meadows & White and by himself in-
cluding scrap.

I am now realy, willing and wait-
ing with a clean warehouse and prize-hous- e

for the new crop.
We have W. T. Minor for book-

keeper, who will always accommo-
date you and see that your bills are
correct In every way. The old relia-
ble J no. R. I'erklnson with thirteen
years experience will manage the
floor and see that your tobacco Is
unloaded exactly as you would like
It, while Mr. K. T. Crews makes the
fuss we will watch the prices cllrne.

With this competent and efficient
help and one of the best lighted ware-
houses In the State, cost over $10,-00- 0,

we feel sure that we can compete
with any house or market in North
Carolina.

In addition to the above facts, our
highly esteemed and accomplished
corps of buyers, with many years ex-
perience, are in fine condition and
ready to begin the new crop.

A hint to the wise is sufficient.
Thanking you for your very liberal
patronage In the past and promising
to give you better service In the fu-

ture 1 am,
Yours to serve,

J. F. MEADOWS.

Frakk J. c lit net matief oath thHt li

senior partner of the firm of K J. C'iikm.ibring with them a large box or bas
V ('".
ysl.il

V IV

U.e

ket brimming full of something good
to eat, and the result will be a glori

doing btisinesg in the City of 7'o1l'cU,('oul
State aforesaid, and that sjiid linn .id
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLAKS for t --

every case of Catarrh that cannot bu curi'd
use of Halls Catabiiu Cure.

FK.1NK J. CHENS
ous big time. F. Ii. COZAIIT,

Com. A. F. and A. M.
Sworn to hefore me and subscribed in ni

ence, this 8lh day of December A D.

A. W, GI.KASON.S3AL.

Even Eczema Readily Yields to Han-

cock's Liquid Sulphur.
Ailments in childbood and eczema in the

aged alike are cured by this favorite house-
hold aid.

In eczema the afflicted parts often the
scalp or ankles should be bathed in water
only when diluted with Hancock's Liquid
Sulphur Nature's greatest germicide.

Acne itch, herpes, ringworm, pimp'es
prickly heat, dinhtheria, catarth and canker
are guaranteed a cure by Hancock's Liquid
Sulphur, also sore conditions of the eyelids,
scalp, nose, mouth and throat.

Sold at leading pharmacies. Valuable de-

scriptive booklet on the use and results of
this standard article. Hancock Liquid Sul-
phur Co., Baltimore, Md.

, Notary i". '
(Jail's Catarrh Cure is takon internally m '!

on the hlcod and mucous surface of il
system. Send for testimonials, free,

K.J.CllKNKY Jfc Co, Toledo, tSh.oes

that the private interests 01 the fa-
vored few may be the more effective-
ly served, we congratulate the coun-
try that the promises of Democracy
and the character of Its nominee for
the Presidency, alike assure govern-
ment by law and not according to
Individual caprice, assure regulation
of our affairs through the wisdom of
the Constitution and not by strenu-
ous force."

JUDGE PARKER'S WORDS.
"Extravagance is running riot in

federal, State and municipal govern-
ments, in spite of the well directed ef-

fort of some excellent officials. The
Indebtedness of the municipal govern-
ments are steadily piling up, bond
Issues are increasingly frequent and
people have not the satisfaction in
many Instances of a full equivalent
In Improvements for the money ex-
pended, and the federal government
is leading in the race of great expen-
ditures. Ere long the people will de-
mand a reform In administrative ex-
penses.

"And they will do It now if they
are made to appreciate the whole
truth.

"The Democratic party is not a
machine. It is a body of citizens
who believe that on the whole Its
fundamental principles are best
adapted to the conduct of the gov-
ernment.

"Among so many patriotic and in-
telligent men it Is inevitable that di-
vergence of opinion as to minor ques-
tions and differences of view as to
the correctness or as to the disposi-
tion of dead issues, should be found.
The party is concededly united today
as to every vital article of faith which
can reasonably enter Into the pend-
ing canvass.

"Our adversaries are entrenched,
In full possession of every department
of the government, and it Is a mis-
taken policy that would drive away
voters who would help to oust them.
The cause cannot be advanced by at-
tacks on others within the party with
whom we have disagreements, but
who are now working with us for a
common result."

Sold by Druggists. 75c
Halls Family t'ills are the beat.

We have every reason to be proud of our assort-
ment of fall and winter footwear for men, vomen and
children. Now would be an excellent time to get ac-
quainted with the new styles coma and look, buy
now or later, as you please.

A "perfect dream of a bit
shown at a milliners' convention '

Chicago the other day was trlimm
with bettles and various sort- - i

bugs. The newest shape In woin;ni
hats is secured by placing the fran
in a chair and sitting on It for a:

hour.

TOGK 5

Susp
Cures by rehovikg the cause
A THREE-FOL- D REMEDY tor alt Mi due to tuef
tloaal troubles. Act on the Liver amS Kidneys

&500
WHO CANNOT BE CURED.

So uniformly successful has Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription proven in all forms
of Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling
of Womb, and Ieucorrhea, that, after over
a third of a century's experience in curing1
the worst cases of these distressing- and
debilitating ailments, Dr. Pierce now feels
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in
cash for any case of these diseases which
he cannot cure.

It Stands Alone. The "Favorite Pre-
scription" stands alone, as the one and
only remedy for these distressingly com-
mon forms of weakness, possessed of such
positively specific curative properties as to
warrant its makers in proposing, andbinding themselves to forfeit, as we, theundersigned proprietors of that wonderful
remedy hereby do, to pay the sum of $500
in legal money of the United States in any
case of the above diseases in which after a
fair and reasonable trial of our treatment,
we fail to cure. No other medicine forthe cure of woman's peculiar ailments isbacked by such a remarkable guarantee
no other medicine for woman's ills is pos-
sessed of the unparalleled curative prop-
erties that would warrant its manufacturers
in making such an offer ; no other remedy
has such a record of cures on which to basesuch a remarkable offer.

Therefore, insist on having Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and turn your backon any unscrupulous dealer who wouldinsult your intelligence by attempting tofoist upon you some inferior substituteunder the plea that "it is just as good "
Insist on having the article which has "a
record of a third of a century of cures andwhich is backed by those willing to forfeit
$500 if they cannot cure you.

In cases attended by a leucorrheal draina solution of Dr. Pierce's Iotion Tabletsshould be used conj ointly with the use ofthe "Favorite Prescription." They are soldby all druggists, or sent post-pai- d to any
address, on receipt of 25 cents in stamps
Send 31 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce'sCommon Sense Medical Adviser. AddressWorld's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y

Weak and sick women are' invited toconsult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. Allcorrespondence is held as strictlv urivat.Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N YDr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

The time is at hand when the wise housekeeper;
inspects her entire housefurnishins to see if any-
thing is wanted to take the place of something that
has seen its best days. Often a new drugget, rug
or carpet would add much to the looks and comfort
of the home for the coming winter. Gome to see us,
where you will find everything in floor covering, in the
latest and newest designs.

Gome in and look through our stock, get our
prices and see for yourself the class of goods we
carry. Prices speak for themselves.

Purifies the Biocdm

Negro Plot to Rob and Burn.
Macon, Ga.T Sept. 10. Specials to

The Telegraph from Athens say there
Is some excitement and much talk
over the securing of what is said to
be positive evidence of a"Refore Day
Club" in Clarke county, and Sheriff
Weir is in readiness to serve war-
rants against the negroes Implicated.
The names of six alleged members of
the club are already known. They
are all farm hands mid live on the
plantations of six well-to-d- o farmers,
who are marked for slaughter. The
aim of the negroes is s'ild to have been
to wait until Rome cotton had been
sold by the farmers and then kill the
men rob them and burn the houses.
Fence warrants will probably be Is-

sued for the negroes Implicated. It
is hoped that now that the plot has
been discovered the negroes will not
dare put it Into execution.

Norfolk. Va., Sept. 10. Southern
Railway detectives have captured in
Sussex county, at a station called
Homevllle, a band of twelve negroes
somewhat similar In purpose to the
"P.efore Day Club," being rounded up
further South. This band stvled
themselves the "Rough Riders" and
their object was to rob and burn
houses and stores in the vicinity of
Homevllle. the detectives allege. 'The
twelve captives are charged withrobbing and burning the Southern
Railwav station at Homevllle, and
with plotting to rob and burn thegeneral store of Bert & Chapel at thesame place.

Thousands have used this reliable remedy with perfect confidence ar dsuccess for 52 years, because they know just what it contains.T.yormua consists of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake, Yellow Dch k,
Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, Gentian, Senna and Iodide of PotassiumAny doctor or druggist will tell you that this is a scientific and reliai c
combination of great merit for all diseases having their origin in the LJ.Kidneys or Blood After years of experience and patient experiment, ivlnacher so perfected the process of manufacture, that it never fails to briitne expected relief when taken according to directions.

Thousands of sick ones to whom life has been a burden have written gnv-tu- l
letters of thonVe

4 s

Death of Mr. Guy W. Foushce.
In Maplewood cemetery this morn-

ing were laid the remains of Cuy VV.

Foushee beside the newly made grave
of his mother, who preceded him Into
the realms of the blest only a few
short weeks ago.

Cuy, as he was called by his friends,
died last Wednesday night in the
far away city of Amnrlllo, Texas,
where he had gone in the hopes that
the climatic conditions might im-
prove his health. His remains were
shipped to this place and arrived on
the 0:22 train this morning.
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were carried to the First Baptist
church, where Rev. !. .1. Thompson j

conducted the funeral services, after


